Place Asset Inventory

Date 12/20/2016

Location Gateway Mesa

Latitude 39.387000
Longitude -104.797903

Land manager
Town of Castle Rock

Getting there
https://goo.gl/maps/UJKFkQjTNQH2

Risks and safety concerns
Sun exposure, rattlesnakes, steep cliff

Appropriate activities
Hiking, Photography, snowshoeing, scenic views

Links to web resources

Additional information (maps, seasonal closures, etc.)

Elevation info
Start 6565 Ft Total gain/loss _______
End ______ N/A ☒

Site visit/ recon done? Yes ☐ No ☒

Date of site visit/ recon __________
Photos (insert additional pages as needed)

**Outdoor Pursuits**
Visit - PER Events Center Room 002 or PER 108
Call - (303)556-2391
Click - [https://www.msudenver.edu/campusrec/programs/outdoorpursuitsop/](https://www.msudenver.edu/campusrec/programs/outdoorpursuitsop/)